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S T A TE O F MA INE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
A U G USTA

AL I EN REGISTRATION

........... ... ......... ...0;L.a.. .. 1'.O.\\TP.

.. .... , Maine

Date . . .... J:un.e ..~ .Q., ...l.5?.4.0.

.... . .. . .......

Name ... ..... .......... J:~11.P: .. .D..e.IJ..P:.=i:~... ......... ................................................. .
Street Add ress ... .... ... .. ...4~ ... f.:j.Jl,~...t.tr..e.e..t ...................................... ........

City or T own ······ ........ . l.d .. Tm\.n .., .

. ............... ....................................... .

:t.:ai.ne...... ····················· .... .. ·········· ... ................ . ······················ ...... ... .

How long in U ni ted States .... 55 .. Y e.&r .s.............. ........ .....................H ow long in Maine .. . .. .4.4.. .Year.s. ... .

Born in.

S..t~.... J..9.Q.P.-., ...:-t.1J.~:Oe. G... ..... .. .......

...... .. ........................... .Date of birt h .. Jun e....1 .7 , .. . 1 80.2. .... .

If m arried, h ow m any ch ild ren ... . ..F.o.ur .. 0.hil .dr.e n ....................Occupation .. ... C.ar.p.en.t.er. ................
N ame of employer .. .......... ...... .... . .. ..... None

................ ............................. ......................... ........... .............. . . . . .

(Present or last)

Address of em ployer ........ ...... .. .......... ... ..... . ....... .......... .. .. ......... .... .. ............. .. ... .. ....... .... .... .. ............................... ..
English ........... ....... ... ...... ..... .... Speak. ... Ye.s....... .

............Read

.. ..... ...Ye.s..... ......... W rite ... ... .Y.e.s............ . .. .

O ther languages ... ............ Fr.e n .ch ........ .................................... ... ....

................... ................................................... .

Have you m ade application for citizenship? ...... .. .........NQ .......... . .......... ............... .. .............................. .......... ..... .

· ? ... .. .. . . .... .. .. .
I ar y service......
H ave you ever h ad m t·1·r

.... .N
...o.. ... .. . .... .. ......

If so, where? ...... ............ .... ... .. .. .. ...... .. . . ... ...... .. .. .. ... .. ........when ?..... ....... ... ....... .

W itness .«f}~

..

/.J.J.t. . .(~~

····

